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A panel datad ana~r s is wa.\· use to assess til e effe cts of selected team and market 1•ariahles on attendance
in
e (E PL). Til e results confirmed that (a) winning
e p ercewag remained a
til e En;;lis li Premier Leagu
ers consum
of til e EPL were from middle and /rm·er c classe
determinant for in crea.\·inr; attendance: (h) soccer
(c) n ew~r huilt or reno11ated swdium
easinr;
s were sir;nijicrmt in incr
attendance.
socio-economi
hut this o n~r appeared wt!id for till initial f e w years: (d) a comp
etitil'e attitude amonr;
ctlllors
.\ pe he
tween
ams promoted loyal~l'. and team identification. consequent~r
increasin;; atte
wlance: and (e) a
promotional strate;;y of cross-market territories is ruh ·isahle for sport marketers to increase mtendance in
EPL ;;ames.

beg in s "ith th e ide ntifi ca ti on o f an unm et need in a
ma rl-et
segme nt. so th at a suit ab le prod uct ca n be
. desco
Team
a nceperform
les.
'ariab
espec ial I ~ " innin
ide regage
been
n and mark eted to th at seg men
er.t (Po rt
1985).
igned
h :-~'
::.
ed to be th e most
perce nt
Whil e the class ifi cati on of mea nin gful c h :-~r:-~c t e ri s ti cs is a
i111 portant fa ctors a !'fee t ing home ga meeance
att nd(e .g
..
rk
aet
etin gsema
gme nt ti
rk
prereq ui site to maon.
8:-~ade & Tie hen. 1990: G ree nste in & f'v larcum. 1981 : :
obj ec ti \'e s ca n usuaeved
llyac beby hi
deri\'ing product
No ll. 19 7-1 Pan.Z. Gabe
hu
.
rt & Bro" n. 1999: Porter &
et needs (Kotl er.
attr ib utes th at are co ngru ent "ith mark
Sc ulk 198:!: Q uirl-- & ll od iri . 197-1
:
Sc ully. 197-1:
:!00 3 ).
Sc ho fie l d. 1983: \\ ' hitn e~ . 1988) T he latt e r is o fien used
T he t: pes of va ri ab les used to de termine th eir
to measure a tea m· s manage ment succes . b:;. th e amount
impact on atte nd ance arc s imil ar to th ose used in oth er
of m
ere'
ef such
deri,·
nu
ed ro
so urces as concess ion
in dustri es . For e:-:a mpl e. leahyrnin
a spe
g"ctator buys
a
sa les. par i-- ing. co rpo rate sponsorship. and gate receipt s.
ti cke t to \\ atch a match is simil ar to \\' hy a c usto mer
T he number o f spec tators re fl ec ts not on I:on
e thattrac ti
purchases a produ ct to sati s(\' a need . Ho\\'ever. th e
o f th e m :-~ t c h . but a lso sho" s ti le perce ived
e
va lu of the
usefuln ess of thi s inform ati on is d iffe re nt from th at in
e' e nt to spec tators thro ugh
c gene ri sport attribut es and
l-- ln tiw to
oth er indu stri e . T hi s is beca use th e feedb nc re
mari--etinL!. sc hemes.
a spectator' s e:-: pec tati ons tO\\ a rd th e gene ri c nature of 3
Trad
ona
-iti
lh. stu d ies hm ee nbe
condu cted from a
sportin g eve nt ca nn ot be full: tra ns fo rmed int o a
market or sport perspect ive. us in g eith er c ross-sec ti ona l
co rres ponding mark
etin g
effort . A sport mark eter's
or tim e seri es ana lyse s to predict multipl e so urces of
prim ary res ponsibiIity. th ere fore. doe s not rest upon th e
,·ariable s affec tinL!. a n e nd :-~ n ce at a gi\'en tim e. or to
)se it lf but rat he r on sport
spon produc t co re (t he ga me
estim ate a i1wl e s~ urce ove r a peri od o f tim e. Ne ith er o f
produ ct e:-: ten sions (th ose oth er th an of
e ga
th me
it se lf)
th ese a n a l \'s~s rend ers a co mprehensi,·e \' iew of
(M ullin . Hard y. & Sutton. 2000) An effec tive sport
atrend
ance. -Th e c urrent stud y is an attempt to bridge th e
mark
etin g
strat egy does not co me so le ly from th e
ga p between th e aforem enti oned separate analyses. usin g
produ cti on of a winnin g tea m. but rath er from a
a pane l data ana lys is through eco nometri c modeglin to
co nsc ious effo rt to produ ce a success ful produ ct. whic h
affec ting
estim ate multirl e so urces o f ,·ariaes bl
exe pec tred va lue-d ri ve n att ributes. for
co ntain s co nsum
att e nd ance ove r a seve n- year pe ri od . It is hoped th at th e
an eve nt th at is co ngru ent " ·ith unm et need s. To help
ove rall und e rstanding of th e attenda nce functi on ca n be
und erstand thi s. we propose a Dua l Statu s Model o f
best ac hi eved through the co nstru ction of a th eo reti ca l
g in a di stin cti on between sport
spo11 bu sin ess by mak
mode l th at prov id es a rati onal base for appropri ate
co nsum e r and port custome r.
bu s iness strateg ies and mana ge me nt de cisions.
T he term sport co nsum er re fers to an individu a l
who is a spec tator or participant in a sportin g eve nt ,
Theoretical Framework
" ·11 i le th e term sport c ustomer refe rs to one \\'h o is
un sure wheth
er
or not to beco me a co nsumer. An
The ac hi eve ment o f a marketing objecti ve ge nerall y

od
Intr
ucti on
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opponunity for oth er produ cts so as to target sport
in d i1 idua l in th e sport ma rketplace
ays
a h1
has a du al
consum ers as the ir own customers. and (2) presc ribe
For c:-;n mpl e. one ca n be a consum er o f a sport
a lu e- ba ed attribut es. a is traditi onall y done in th e area
prod uct. suc h as endin
att
a g a foo
tb ll matc h. whil inin
e g va
o f sport produ ct ex ten ions. so that th ey ca n be
c ustome r o f others. Or. can beco me a
rema
co ngru e nt vvith th e e:-; pec ted needs o r th e ir own
c u-,tomer
or prod
o f uc
a spo rt
t. suc h ns co
cempl
rnt
· atin g
co nsum ers and al o co unterac t th e forces o f co mpetin g
11 1t..: th to atte nd
matca e footba
r
ll
h. '' hil e ma inin g a
th e
a lte rn ati ves. Through th e identificati on o f
co n ~ urm: r o f oth er products. suc h as 11ca rin g e.g. a
ma rk etin g and eco nomi c var iab les affe ctin g atte ndance.
Ma nc hes ter l 'nitcd tea m shirt . Thi d istin cti on is mad e
be ca use
gsbe :rre
hurn ;rn
cr
in
eature!> o r co ompl
logc:-;
ical. thae cco nstru cti on o f thi s mode l will prov ide a
spec ific rati ona le for bu in ess leaders to formul ate
p ~) lt
nd
soc ioeco nomi c
ph: ~ i o l og i cn l.
appropri
re lated ate a nd effec ti ve trategie for a g iven busin ess
e\ p e ri c n ce~ . /\ perso n possesses a m: riad o f need s. and
situ ati on.
needs. ca n be ca tcrcd fo r
on I: nne. or ;r gro up of
11 th :1 p:rni c uhr
produ ct
in a g iven nplace
tim e.at a g i1-c
Rc\'icw o f Related Literature
\\ 'e reaso:he
n nth rt 11
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IOmer
:rt
a m:rt
c h. th e s:r mc perso n also rc rn
:r ins o r
/\ large a mount o f research has e:-;p lored th e effec ts
PO'- rt
othe r produ
ct '> II ith a Iegree o f in c linati on
;r CU'>
o f d iffe rent variab les on att e nd ance . T hi s in clud es age of
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1996 : Dc mm e rt . 1973.
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not7
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ketin g
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innu ence atte nd ance at
beca use o f th e ir in c lin ati on to beco me or re ma in
q ra
sponin g e ve nt s (or oth er phys ica l acti viti es) have been
co nsurn
crs. /\
sport c ustomer.'' hen co mpared to a sport
ad uraC he ll
i. Scott,
proposed by Baade & Ti e hen. ( 1990).
co n ~ L il n e r 11 itlt tl1c s~rrn e marl-. ct cs.
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cteri
dit'festi
r
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adura
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11
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thi s Dua l Statu s Mode l and it s
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cross -sec ti ona l or s inv.le tim e-se ri es research designs.
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Onl y one stud y (Pa n .~ et a l. . I 999) used a panel data
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ana lysis to id entify th e effec ts of selected va riables on
anendance.
We reaso n that the ' ariab les affectin g anendance
ge nera lly inte rac t with one anot her in a mann er that is
e ith er restrain ed or a ugment ed by th e ir respective
categorica l functi ons. For in stan ce, wi nnin g percentage
is a maj or va ri abl e in th e tea m performan ce catego ry.
and has been id e ntil~ e d as th e primary determ in ant of
att end ance at majo r sponin g eve nt (e .g .. Baade &
Tiehen. 1990: Gree nstei n & Marcum. 198 1: Medoff.
1976: No ll. 19 7-l : Pan. et a l. . 1999: Pon er & Sc ull y.
1982 : Q uirk & Hodiri. 197-l
:
Scull:. 197-l
:
Sc hofiel d.
198.3: Whitne:. 1988 ). Winning perce nt age. ho" ever.
albei t its importnn ce has linl e to do '' ith mark etin g
e ffort s of non-te a m performance categori es illu strated in
th e aforementi oned th eoreti ca l framework . From thi s
perspecti,·e. tea m perform ance va ri ab les. such as
''inning pe rcent age. on!: serve to stoge mark et in g
effort s to attraor
ct spectilt
eor
s. In th
y. a ,,·innin g tea m
\\ Oul cl requ ire littl e or no mark etin g effor1 if it had a
perfec t att enda nce reco rd . Co m·erse ly. a tea m '' it h a
los ing reco rd requires skillful mark
etin g e ffort s to attrac t
custo me rs nnd ma int ain a ,·iab le specta tor ba se. Thi s
sen es the first hyp othe s is to be tested in th e ec onometri c
ann lys is o f thi s stud ) .
Fin d ings hm·e bee n eq ui voca l as to th e fun cti ona l
necess
ity
and suit ab ilit y of tea m non-perform ance and
maiab
rk etles
,· nr
on an
idea l mode l o f attend
ance . We
h: poth es ize th at atteandnce
is not so lei: a fun cti on o f
team pe rform ance and market demand in a short-t e rm
d: nami c proc ess (for e:xa rnpl e. as an observed
att e nd ance surge or drop after a ''innin g or los in g
rough
ed th
th e compound ed
seaso n) . Rather, it is cu/t imt
effec ts res ultin g from a set of a tea m· s non-perfo rm ancere lated va ri ab les. Th ese mi ght in clud e ca pac ity of th e
stadium and ti c ket pn ce. 1n additi on to tea m
charac teri sti cs such as home-to \\ n popul ati on or
popu lat ion pro fil es in the mark etpl ace th at wo uld
co nstrain or help atte ndanc e as a mark
et ba e. To bette r
und erstand th e va riabl es in th ese two differe nt situ ati ons.
individu al effects of a tea m· s non-perform ance attribute s
and characteri stic s in a give n marketpl ace mu st be
isolated in qu antifiable term s in additi on to th at of
winning perce ntage. Th is se rve s th e seco nd hypoth es is
to be te sted in th e eco nometric ana lys is of thi s stud y.
Th e in c lu s ion of every poss ible va ri ab le in th ese
two situ at ions is neither economica ll y effie ient nor
practi ca ll y feas ibl e in any single stud y. We beli
·e e, th at
th e essential co nce rn for research va riabl e se lec ti on
should be predicated upon a sport business leader·s ow n
objecti ves wit hin the framework of the sport bus iness.
Studi es are often see n usi ng cost ly, less practi ca l. or less
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reli abl e data co llecti on procedures with eni gmati c
de signs: these studies appear to be less efficient and less
prefe rred by practitioners. The int erest in attend ance as
determin ed bv tea m attr ibut es a nd charac teri sti cs in th e
mark etpl ace. and the concern for cost effe cti\ene ss and
in format ion re li ability in data co ll ec ti on. have to be
ba lanced in any variab le se lec ti on and data anal ys is.
T hese a ll ca n be ac hi eved through a pane l data analys is
procedure becau se of its nume ro us acl,·aJlt
age s ove r
eith er cross-sec ti ona l or tim e-ser ie analyses. A panel. or
longitudin al data set. is one th at fo llo ws a g i,·en sampl e
of individual subj ec ts over tim e. and thu s pnw icle s
multipl e observa ti ons o f in d ividua ls in th e sampl e
(H s iao. 1986)
T he ana lysis of panel data provid es an empiri ca l
stud y o f th e effec ts of multipl e va ri abl es on a de pend ent
va ri ab le. through th e mode lin g o f re lated eco nomi c
behavi ors and market c haracteri sti cs over a peri od of
tim e. These effec ts can not be acc urate!: id e ntified usin g
eith er a c ross -sec ti onal or s in g le tim e-se ri es data set. Th e
analysis o f panel da ta has num ero us ad ,·an tages ove r th e
a nalys is o f co n\ enti ona l data as it improve s the de grees
a mong
th e
of
freed om.
red uces
co llin ea rity
interpretabilit: o f va ri ab les. a nd ac c urate ly predict s and
int erprets th e eco nom1 c beh:l\' ior o f subj ec ts by
pinpointing th e effec t of indi vidu a l va ri a bl es ( for a
rev iew. see Hsiao. 1986. pp 1-1 0) .
In rece nt yea rs. pan e l cln ta have become readily
a\·a ilabmany
le in
indu stri es suc h as th e stock market or
retailin g indu stry There is no e.\cepti on in spor1 : as
panel data in c ludin g pa id ane ncln nce figure s. wining
percent age. and ti cket pri ces are reg ula rly re port ed on a
seaso na l ba sis. From a tec hni cal standpo int. th e number
o f vari ables used in a panel da ta a na lys is is limited by
th e number of observed subj ects. and sho uld not e:xceecl
a ce rt a in rati o to th e numbe r o f tea ms in the mode l
because of th e 1ss ue o f degrees o f freedom .
Ne verth e less. pane l claw nnnlys i ca n affo rd more
vnr iab les th an eith er cross-sec ti ona l o r tim e-se ri es
ana lyses.
Purpose

T hi s stud y used a pa ne l data ana lys is to e mpiri ca ll y
test '' heth er there were a ny id entifi ab le effects of
se lec ted va ri abl es that wo uld warra nt a bu s in ess dec ision
in estim atin g th e potential o f home game atte ndance in
th e EPL. We hoped to pinpo int tlw areas or variab les
th at would deserve va ryg in
type s a nd degrees of
mark etin g e ffort s and strateg ies. Team pe rformanc e
va ri abl es, suc h as ''innin g pe rcent age and league
pos iti on th at are traditi ona ll y ta ken for granted. were
alternative ly tested to see th e ir effect in th e panel data
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va riable was se lected because it has consistently shown
to ha ve a maj or affect on consumers to attend games.
Years in th e EPL (YR ) was selected to determine
wh ether th e dyn amic s of a team that moved in and out of
the league had an effect on attendance.
The dependent va riabl e of attendance rati o per
ga me (A TTR) was derived from the number of paid
spectators per seaso n. factored by the number of home
games played. and th e capacity of th e stadium. We
be li eve th at the abso lut e attendance number (as widely
adopted in previous studi es). '' hether by indi vidual
ga mes or by seaso ns. doe s not " arrant a fair base for an
acc urate prediction "ithout being 11 e ighted by the
capac ity of th e stadium .
When designin g the anasly is model. certain
var iab les we re not in c luded because of concern s ove r
th eir degrees of freed om: th e short-t erm effe ct of th eir
appare nt va lu es: and th e number of non-market variables
th at should be used in thi s stud y. Ove rall. the decision
for adop tin g th e number of var iabl es 11 as re stri cted by
th e number of tea ms used in the ana lys is. The reli ability
of th e res ults co uld otherwi se be se ri ously challenged if
the number of variables used in th e mode l wa s more th an
th e number of observed tea ms.

model "hich cont ain s non-team perform ance and
marketpl ace var iabl es to estimate th e ir indi vidu al effect
on atte nd ance . T hi s stud y wa s de signed to illu strate th e
:Jd \"!mtages of pan el data ana lys is. the loca le of th e
proposed dua l statu s model in the sport business. and an
initi a l effo rt for a se ri es of simil ar studies a lternativ e ly
testing 1ariables in sport product. and market.
METHOD
\'ariablc Selecti on and Limitations
t-\ Iist oft eZ! nl pe rforman ce and marketpla ce
, ar iables co nsidered to be co mm
y onl used for predicting
Zl ttendan ce "J::, deri 1ed from both th e literature re1 ie\\
:llld throu!.!h co nsultati on "ith practiti oners in th e
Eng li sh inou
s p~ rtstry
These ind epe nd ent l'ari ab les Zind
rea so ns for th e ir in clu sion in the analysis fo liO\\ eragc
.
ho usehold inc ome in home city
The a1
(A VG INC) "as used. rat her th an the co nve nti onal per
S Thi s \\a beca use th e fo rm er rep resen ted
cap ita in co me.
a more re ali csti ec onomic dec ision unit as a fun ctio nal
1 J riable
e anth
th latt er. \\'hi ch u es th e size of th e
popul ati on as a denor
omin at
to signi fy an m·erage
deitu of loc 31 eco nomi c de1·e!opment.
n1 3gn
The c ir: popu lati on (C ITYPO P) and co unty
popul ati on (CNTYPOP) of th e tea m were used . The
latter is the num ber of peo ple in th e co unt
) where
e
th
am is loca ted minu s th e c ity population. Pre1·ious
studi es in the United States
gg(B
inkru
& Ea ton. 1996:
Coffin . 1996: !-\.no" les. Sheron:·.-. & Haupert. i 992) ha1·e
used i\ 1ctropo li tan Stati sti ca l Area (MSA) po pulati on to
es tim ate att end ance "ith a simpl e eros -sec ti ona l
regress ion anal: ·sis. In our stud y. th e MSA is not
app li ca bl e as each tea m in the EPL playsa at
ce ntral
loc ati on. i.e .. a sin gle consumpti on outl et in sport 1·ersus
multiple outlet s in other bu sin esses.
The league pos iti on (LPOS) wa s se lected becau se
th e tea m·s rank in th e previ ous sea on hold s a trade mark
effec t on ane nd ance . as people rarely di scuss th e
"inn ing percentage of in d i1 idual teams in an upcoming
season. but only their rank in th e previou s or current
seaso n.
Stadium age (S TADAGE) and stadium new ness
(STAD eEW) "er se lec ted becau se re sea rch has shown
th at ll C\\ ly built or renova ted stad iums genera ll y in crease
attenda nce . Stad ium capac ity (STADCA P) and average
ti cket price (A VGT \\·ere
IX)
used as tea m spec ifi c
1ari ab les selec ted beca use of th e ir prima facie va lu e in
limiting th e number of spectators in the stadium or
dictating a spec tator's deci sion to attend ga mes.
Winnin g perce nta ge (\VPCT) is the rati o of win s to
total ga mes played by a tea m durin g a seaso n. This

https://scholars.fhsu.edu/jbl/vol1/iss1/23

Model for the Empirical Test

\Vi th fe"
ons. excep ti
att end ance at indi vidu al
ga mes tended to va ry ove r tim e. Traditionally, crosssec ti ona l stu dies have used dummy va riabl es to measure
the impac t of spec ifi c tea m performance and market
var iables. These effec ts. ho" ever. may not be valid to
a ll ow an inferenc e to be derived without introducing a
tim e-ser ies d im ension. O n th
e
oth er hand. crosssectio nal studi es also tend to ave rage th e effect of timese ri es to obtain a va ri ab le mea n for eac h team . While
thi s meth od is va lid for measuring l'ariations between
specific mi croeco nomi c and tea m- spec ific attribute
va ri ables. it often 1gnores additi o nal information
embedded in th e data. Thi s in clud es team- specific
perform ance and demographic 1·ariables that confine
indi vidu a l tea ms in both short-t erm dynamics and longterm relati on hips.
O ne particular iss ue th at may be considered is the
effec t of product price strategy on "sport core and
extensions" relati ve to market demand (Mullin, et a!,
2000). We would not presum e that the ATTR would
beco me sma ll er if th e cost of a ticket in creased , because
of th e in elastic nature of th e demand found in some
maj or league sport s. (Mullin. et al, 2000, Pan, et al ,
1999) . Ticket price alone does not truly reflect the
eco nomic behavior of all spectators. It is obvious that
any single cross-sectional model would not offer a
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co mplete expl anation of thi s supposition. A sin gle timese ries study also would not provide information about
th e differentia l impac t of tea m performance and market
charac teri sti cs on anendance. Thi s is beca use of its
in ab ilit v to revea l int er-subject va ri ati ons and offer intact
infe re n ~e for ge nerali za ti on. We anempt ed to so lve thi s
prob lem '' ith panel data ana lysi s th at co uld
lu
th e d ifferentia l impac t of tea m
simultaneo us!) e\·aate
perfo rm ance and mark
et
variables on va ri ati ons in
att end
ance am ong tea ms over tim e.
Sincee th data set is both cross-sec ti ona l and tim e
seri es. ,,.e started to co nstru ct th e mode l by len in g
.·1TTR11 be a \'ari ab le representin g th e average anend ance
ra ti o per ga me fo r it h tea m in /til yea r. and also let
II PCT11 re prese nt th e \\'i nn ing percentage of th e ith tea m
i11 nil , ea r. We furth er let E 11 be a norm a II y di stributed.
r<uJ dOJ;l e rror te rm . We co nj ec ture th at th e ith tea m· s
ATT R at tim et is determin ed acco rdin g to th e followg in
eq uati on:

=A_,+ l'11 (2)
Then C01·. [£n ].cu
0 for s -:;t I . A co nce rn would
be particu larl y warranted if we suspec ted th at vec tor.\'
,
has omitted so me other import ant tea m- spe c i fie
variab les in mark etpl ace. In fac t. thi s is lik e ly to be th e
case no maner how cletai led a set o f de sc ript ors for tea mspecific variables in mark et pla ce are in c lu clecl in .\',
beca use we sim ply don't kil O\\ a ll poss ibl e va ri ab les in
anv th eore ti ca l co nstruct.
, To add ress th e problem. '' e propuse a fixed-effec ts
model as foll ows:
Eu

*

I

~TTR, = a +

I

\

I

\I

I

I

2__>;,0. + L

1/JD, +c'ilfi'CT, + lj;Ld

1;,

(3)

Where T is the tota l numb er of tim e period s and 1\ .
is th e total number of tea ms in th e ana lys is. The first set
of va ri abl es are time- spec ific dummy
ab les. ,·a ri
and are
defined as such th at D, = I if s = t oth en' ise = 0 T he
seco nd set of \·ariab les are tea m- specific dumm y
va ri ab les. and are defined as such th at D1 = I if j = i
oth en' ise = 0. Note th at 11, is ass um ed to be non aut ocorrelated. homoscedasti c. a nd un corre latecl w ith th e
right hand sid e reQresso rs.
To id entify tl1 e d:·nami
c
relati onship of th e fun cti on
of ATTR to a tea m' s ''inning perce nt age or league
pos iti on 111 assoc iati on '' ith otb er team-speci fi c
marketpl ace \'ar iabl es. '' e a lt ern ati\ e ly tested th e
relati onship o f the ''inning percentage and league
pos iti on to th e ATTR . bec a use th e team· s win nin g
perce nt age \\ Ould. at fir st s ight. be hi ghl y co rre lated w ith
its league pos iti on. The estim ated tea m-spec ifi c
perform ance. non-perform ance. or market effec ts on th e
ATTR rep rese nt ed th e cross -tea m var iati on in th e
ATT R Thi s is ex pledain by difference s in tim e- in variant
attributes or charac teri stics. depending upon th e nature
of a g ive n var iab le These tea m- specific variable s
se rvi ng as th e predicted va ri ab les o n the ATTR were
used as th e depende nt \·ariab les in the reg ress ion
Z~naly s i s usin g Eq uati on (3) . Spec ifi ca ll y. th ey ca n be
exp ressed as follo w s:

.-ITTR II =a+ j]. \ ', + yZ + ('il fP CTu + rjJ )u + Cll ( I )
Whe
\',re. is a vec tor of tea m- specific va ri abl es th at
1·e main cha
un
nued durin g th e sampl e peri od . Variab les
in clu ded in th is 'ector are th ose th at should capture
so me tea m ma rk etpl ace \'a ri ab les such as th e popu lati on
ere''h
th e tea m is loca ted. ticket
of th e city or co unty
pr ice. :1 \·erage in co me. st:1d ium age. stad ium ne'' ness or
, t<tclium
c ity
ca. Z,pa
is a vec tor of \ ari ab les th at take the
same ,·a lue for a ll tea ms durin g a give n year. bu t ca n
chanu
c m ·e r tim e. Exa mpl es of the se va ri abl es in Z, are
th e c~o n o mi c co nditi ons such a::. th e leve l of th e Gross
Domesti c Product (GO P) and un empl oyme nt data. We
do not spec ify any spec ifi c variab les for thi s vec tor
beca use its mac ro-eco nomic effec t on all tea ms should
ge nerall y remain relativ e ly in va ri ant on th e nati onal
scale: and its effec t neve rthele ss wou ld be re tl ec ted
cl own to th e demographic leve l of a mark etpl ace. In
equati on ( I). L1are th e oth er tea m performan ce
\'Miab les used to test our alternati ve hypoth eses. These
in clud e data of th e tea m· s pos iti onal chan ge
(POS C HNG) in the leag ue ove r yea rs. yea rs in th e
leag ue (Y R) . dra wn games (DRAWS). goa ls for (GF) et
cetera.
Unfortun ately. estimation of the spec ifi cati on in
equation ( I) is problematic beca use it would lik e ly
violate the basic ass umpti ons o f the class ica l lin ea r
regre ss ion model ( i.e .. no se ri al co rrelation. co nstant
va riance. enclogene ity. and cross-correlati on among
regresso rs). If we believe th at th e error term Eu is
co mpri sed of a fix ed, tea m- specific component (/L). so
that :
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I -I

\

I

..JTTRu=
dL l a+
lt 'PCT,
L lfi:+D 1+
\

I

r/J,Di+/i

IjJ)',

;, (3 I )

I 1

Or
I

~TTR, = a +

I

\I

I v.r. D, + L
.\ - I

¢,D, + c5LPCJS, + ¢ 1'11 + ''" (3.2)

.I I

Equati on (3.1) or (3.2) ca n a lt e rn ati ve ly provide th e
estim ated effec ts of th e se lec ted tea m va ri a bl es ca ptured
on the ATT R through th e a ltern at in g w innin g pe rce nt age
or leag ue pos iti on ana lys is. The res ult ca n app rove or
di spel th e common ass umpti on o f whether the w innin g
percentage or league position i a better predi ctor in
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and th e top four tea ms from the lowe r divi sio n are
promoted to th e EPL.

es tim atin g att endance . Cert
a in variab les co nt ain min or
flu c tu a ti o~l of in form at ion over a period of tim e. but
th ese \'ari ables on the team- specific \'ector ''ere ass um ed
constant durin !! the sam e peri od. \\ -hil e one co uld
ar!.!ue that th e;e ,·ar iables m a~, ha\'e cha nged O\'e r th e
w~ rs. ''e ass um ed in our analysis that the effec t of
~ h a n!,!e s in th ese ,·ariab les durin g the se\'e year
nperi od
,,a s ~ eg l i g ibl e beca use theyere
''
not qu alified to be a
trend .

Data Analysis

Data were ana lyzed usin g the panel data anal ys is
proced ure described ea rli er. Initiall y. thi s was perform ed
using th e fi .\ecl effec t meth od shown in Equation (3. 1).
Secondl
y.
the LPOS was substituted for th e winnin g
percentage to project th e A TTR" in Equati o n (3 .2). If
thi s had not been cl one. it wo uld violate th e principle of
indepe nd ency of th e two \' ari abl es. and teams w ith a
hig her winnin g perce ntage wou ld have to be placed in a
hi gher rank . The estab li shed rejecti on leve l for all
ana lyses (t\\aO-t was
il ecl)p <.
05.

Data and Data Co llection

To ide ntithe
fy
size of a marl-e
t. a regi ona l area
be establi shed for the locati on of eac h team
rep rese ntin g each c it~ and hosted by each co unty. The
dat a () f tea em lmarl-.etp ac
\'a ri ab les such as cit y
populati on. c o unt~ popul ati on and a'erage in co me '' ere
e.\ tractcd th ro ugh loca l co unty and national ce nsus dat a.
Oth er data such as a stad ium 's ca pac it). th e num ber of
pZJ icl spec tators per season. and the ''inning perce nt age
teil
th e se\ en- year peri od were
for eacmh during
o btZJ ined from each team· s '' eb site. and \'eri ti ed by th e
ZJ rchi,·es of the EPL posted on th e Int
eThe
ern EPL
t.
c urre nt!~ accomm odates 20 teams. ''here at the end of a
sea so n. th e bonom foure Zlr
relegated
to a Jo,,er cli,·ision.
llllt q

RES ULTS AND PRACTICAL IMPLI CAT IO NS
Winning Percentage Ana lys is

T he results of th e winning percentage analys is. as
represent ed by eq uati on (3. 1). are prese nt ed in tabl e I.
Thi s ana lysis ide ntifi ed th ose va ri abl es th at could be
)
used in predicting changes in the ATT R. Four ,·ariables
were empiri ca l! te sted to have significant effects with
an adcliti
ng
\ Oonalt\
ha
vi an a lph a leve l below 10.

Tabl e I: romparison of Performance Variables Us ing Equation (3.1) and (3.2)
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Table 2: Model Estimation for Winning Percentage and League Position Using Equation (3.1) and (3.2)
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The ave rage househo ld in co me in th e home c ity is
th e tea m· s mark et va ri abl e th at was found to have a
negative impact on th e ATT R. T he ave rage co nsum ers in
th e EPL appear to come from mi dd le or lo,,er soc ioec onomi c classes. Peo ple with a hi gher in come appea r
less lik e ly to watc h foo tba ll ga mes on a reg ul ar basis
th an th ose '' ith a n average in come. Thi s result coul d at
least o tTe r th e d irec ti on for a ni c he marketin g strategy
for EPL ga mes to cons ider segment
ing
peo ple in a
societal stratifi cat ion from a soc io-eco nomi c perspec ti,·e.
A rece nt stu d: co nducted by th e Sir No rma n C hester
Cent er fo r Footba ll Researc h (2003) o ffe red ad d itional
e\ ide nce in support o f thi s fin d ing. A result. deri\ ed
from app roximate!: 30.000 yuesti onn aires. ind ic ated
th at th e EPL matches see med to be att racti ng nc' ' fa ns in
high in come brack
et s.
Thness
of th e stad ium '' as foun d to ha,·e
y onl
e ne,,
e ffe ct in imprO\
g in th e ATT R '' hen red
temporar:
to th e re
,·elati
l: longe r
e ffec t in oth er stu d ies
co mpa
(e .g. Baade & T iehe n. 1990: Q uirk & Fort. 199 2. Co ffin .
1996
on) Rcno,·ati
projec ts or the co nstru cti on o f ne''
stadiums co ul d lea d to a n imprO\ e me nt of th e ATT R by
more than 20% . but th e i'urth
oner exa min ati
of data
ind ica ted th at the ATT R im pro\ e ment occ urred onl y in
fi rst fe,, yea rs. From a tec hni cal sta ndpo int . it appea red
thill the in c lu s ion o f th e stadiu m new ness ,·ariable \\ aS
less practi ca l to acc urate ly pred ict it s effec t. bec au se it s
no, delty
O \\ ul
oo n ,,·eacrularly
pa
en
o ff.
rti
''h
a tea m
pcr l(xddme
I:
ba
and its e ffe ct '' ould hard I: longe
l a ~t r
t h :-~ n th e first fe,, :ea
rs aft er its int roducti on.
It is d iffi cult for sport :ea ms to fi ll a large stadi um
The resul ts in d ica ted th at if a stad ium add ed I 0.000
more sea ts. it e ffec t woul
d acc ount fo r a dec rease in th e
ATT R o f-+-+ % . ass umin g oth e r va ri ables to be co nstant.
T he da ta o f stad ium ca pa
yrevc it ve furth er examin ed. and
it "'as noted th at stadium s ,,·ith a large r seatin g capacy.it
located in an area also havin g a ri va l tea m. often
appea red to ha ve a hi gher ATTR . Co ns iderin g th at these
tea ms. whi ch are often ranked high in th e EPL . a funh er
imp rove me nt in th e ATTR co ul d be achieved b)
in creasing seatin g capac it: of th e oft en top- ra nk ed
tea ms. It is not adv isa bl e to conve rt reg ul ar scats int o
lu xury suites unl ess an ove rri d in g fin ancial reason is
warrant ed.
Stadium age and co unty popul ati on di d not meet the
predetermin ed stati sti cal signifi ca nce, but th e ir alph a
va lu es re nde red th em wo rth y o f co n id erati on. Th e o ld er
th e stadium. th e greate r th e nega ti ve e ffec t on th e ATTR .
Thi s wo uld sugge st a decrease in th e ATT R o f .0 15%.
A county w ith one m iII ion peopl e '' otild lead to an
in crease o f about 2°/o in th e ATTR . Thi s minu scul e
impac t ca n mos t like ly be attributed to th e geographi ca l
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charac teri sti cs in th e country.
e r wh e d ista nce di d not
appear to be a dete rrent fo r av id consum ers to an end
away-ga mes. whil e spectato rs frequ entl y see med to go to
home-ga mes (S ir No rm an C heste r Ce nter for Footba ll
Research. 2003)
League Pos iti o n Anal
is
ys

The result s o f th e league pos iti on ana lys is in
equ ati on (3.2) are a lso prese nted in ta ble I for
co mpa ri so n. Thi s a nal: s is dete rmi ned wh ethe r a tea m ·s
positi on in th e league coul d be used as a ' isible and
viable .. tra de
gtegy
st
mark··
et ma rk in
ra
that coul d ha, ·e a
bett er fu ncti on than a w inning p e rce n t :-~g e in th e e:es o f
th e public. and wheth
er
it coul d be used to substitut e th e
winnin g perce nt age fo r th e estim ati on o f ane nda nce .
Five va riables we re e mpiri call y te sted to have signifi ca nt
effec ts on th e ATTR (see tab le 2 in th e pre,·ious page) .
T he tea m· s pos iti on in th e leag ue is related to team
performance . Sim il arl: . th e tca m·s pos iti on in th e leag ue
re fl ect the pi a: in g qu ality o f the te::un in a g i, e n seaso n.
Diffe
re nt from ' 'i nnin g perce nt age. a tea m·s promot ion
to or demoti on from th e leag ue is mo re easil )
un derstood by the ge nera l pub lic th nn n w inn ing
p e r ce nt :-~ ge . In add iti on to the use o f pos iti ona l c hange in
th e leag ue as n ,·ariab le to estim ate ntt enda nce. the
a uth ors conj ec tured that th e use o f th e tea m· s pos iti on
would prO\ ide a bett er-pa ired estim ate in th e nna lys is.
As shown in equm.2ion
). (3
th e leng ue pos iti on ''as used
as a sub sti tu te lo r the " inning pe rcen tage beca use o f its
s
high deg ree o f correlation. Th e result ind ica ted that a
tea m· po -iti on in th e league. a long '' ith posit ional
c hange. '' L)Uid ha,·e a nega t i' e e ffe ct o n th e A TTR .
Sport co nsum ers in th e EPL '' e re influ e nced ve ry li tt le
by the ir tea m·s pos iti on ' 'he n the: dec ided to att end
gn mes . thu s d isprovi ng th e a uthors· co nj ec tu re. Wi nn ingage
see med to be a be tte r pred ictor o f att endan ce
percent
th a n league pos it ion.
T he average house ho ld in co me in th e tea m·s home
c it y is th e team·
et s mark va riab le . It was shown to have
a negati \ e im pac t on th e ATTR in th e lea gue positi on
a na l: sis. T his co nfi rmed th e fin di ng in th e w innin g
perce nt age analys is. and qua lifi ed EPL ga mes as a sport
product primaril y for people from th at soc io-eco nomi c
leve l.
popul ati on '' as shown to have a
The co unty
s ignifi cant effect on att end ance . An in crease in a co unty
d improve th e
popul ati on by one milli on peo pl e woul
ATT R by onl
y
2 .2%. T hi s is bec ause a large ly popul ated
county. \\h en compared to th e large ly urbani zed
po pul ati on in Engli sh c iti es. would ha ve a hi gher
nurturin g e ffe ct on ane nd ance . However. th e expectati
on
o f an in cre ase in th e co unt y popul ati on is ne ith e r
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rea li sti c no r prac tical. Due to th e shon er di stanc e
co nsequentl y mcreases atte nd ance . The coun t\'
bet" ee n ci ti es. an enl arged range of marketi ng
populati on co uld also be a \vonh y consideration for u s~
e stratin estim ating atte nd ance ( its alpha was .0706 and .0-105
promot ions int o nea rby territ ori es '' ould be a better
eg: and more appropri ate for a tea m·s
in th e winnin g percentage and league position analyses
mark ti ng
T he ne
res pecti ve ly). Also. th e fact that England IS
home g<~ m e s.
geog rap hicall y limited 111 area. sugge sts th at a
'' ness of a stadium was aga in shown to be
promoti onal strategy of cross- market territories to attract
signi fi c<1 nt for es tim atin g in crea ses in th e ATTR . Thi s
peo pl e from nea rby areas to supplem ent the county
in dica ted th at a ren o\·ated or newer stadi um had a direct
popul ati on base might be warr
ap pe31 to those fan s and spectators attending th e ga me.
aed.nt Penine
nt
Agaeinta. sho,,
th d<1
ed th at maj or in creases occ urred
co nsiderati ons. such as th e mode of transponation.
onl\ duri ng th e init ia l fe" yea rs after irs imroduc ti on.
ava ilable accomm odati on in the host c ity. and hosp itality
of th e local people. would influence the effec tiven ess of
SL :VIMARY
d:
thi s marketin g strat egy.
T hi s stud y emp iri ca ll y identified the differential
Th is stu
used 3n eco nometri c model to estim ate
e ffec t of se lected variables fo r estim ating attendance
th e potent i<~l effec t of se lec
ted \'ari ab les on attend ance in
rati os in th e EPL. The re sult s were di sc ussed relati ve to
th e EPLfm m <1 panel data se t over a per iod of seven
mark etin g implication s. A limit at ion of studi es of thi s
:ears. The em piri ca l results co nfirm ed th at tea m
type heav il y rests upon th e number of peninent var iab les
per lo3ncc.
m1
<~ s rep resent ed b: ''inning ,Jerce ntage.
that could be included in th e analysis because th e
re mai ned
3
dctcnni n <~ nt for in creas ing att end ance . Th e
co ncern over the degrees of freed om that co uld affect the
tea m·s
o n pos iti
in th e leaguase ''
ass um ed to have a
va lidity of th e resu lts. Thi s stud ) wa s delimited to a
bet ter trade
e an
innin
m:1,·arkg lu th
''
perce ntage. as
gi\'en pon setting . One marketing st rategy based upon a
~ u b s t :1 11t iated b: it s face ,.:1 lue. HO\\ eve r. it \\a s notl
wo rk
in one setting. but
given set of variabl es may well
qu:1 ifi ed tn be <1 be tter prcd ictor. Oth er tea m
may not have the sa me effec t in another. Since we
pcrlo
aesan
' rm
3suchc<:
ri bl
as th e number of matches
be li eve th at a marketin g strategy is th e functi on of
clra ,,n or goa ls sco red '' ere not fo und to be stati sti cal ly
mark
et and spon specificity in a gi,en marketplace.
~ i g nifi ca llt . Th e \'ari abl e of newly built or ren oYatedSs
s imil ar studi es of the sa me sport in another marketplace
st
:1d iun1 \\:1 fo und to be <1 signifi ca nt fact or in
(or oth er spon s in th e similar marketplace) should be
c~ tin w tin g att enda nce. A funh
onerofexa min ati
th e
replicated. Pane l data analysis ca n affo rd such a demand .
ori gin a l da ta 1-c\ ea led th at its rea l practi ca l va lue was
and should be used by a lternatively including other
ithin
limited''
th e initi a l fC\\ : ea rs after its introducti on.
pertin ent var iables . The aut hors hope that a line of
th ere b: rend er in g a ca uti on th at studi es on a stadium · s
simil ar studie s will be devel oped to he lp practitioners in
age or reno\ at ion va ri abl e sho uld not be taken at fac e
th e sport bu siness to better understand th e attendance
' a lue . Th e result co ntrad icted prev ious studie s using thi s
fun cti on in quantifiable tern1 s. and conseq uentl y provide
\ :1r iable in No rth Ameri c<1 (e.g . Baade & Ti ehen. 1990:
a rati onal bas is for formul atin g inform ed. effecti ve. and
Q uirl-, & Fo rt . 1992. Co ffin. 1996).
e ffici ent marketing strat eg ies.
s found
T he a\ erage in co me of th e loca l market wa
to be signili ca nt in th e estim ati on ana lysis. Thi s re sult
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